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AMERICA. 
The First entitled, 

“ Some Remarks on the mod rational and 

“ effectual Means that can be ufed in the 
€< prefent Conjundure for the future Se- 
“ curity and Prefervation of the Trade of 

“ Great-Britairiy by proteding and ad- 

“ vancing her Settlements on the North 
Continent of America” 

The Other, 

“ A Proposal for eftablifhing by Ad of 

<c Parliament the Duties upon Stampt Pa- 

“ per and Parchment in all the Britijh 

“ American Colonies.” 
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TO THE 

READER. 
TH E following Papers were drawn 

up by a Club of American Mer¬ 

chants ; at the Head of whom were Sir 

William Keith, Governor of Pen- 

fylvaniathe celebrated Mr. Joshua 

Gee, and many other eminent Perfons. 

They were printed and publifhed in the 

Year 1739, and are now re-printed and 

re-publifhed entire, that the World may 

fee what were the Sentiments and Doc¬ 

trines, at that Time, of the greateft 

Friends to America, and of thofe who 

were beft acquainted with the Rights 

and Commercial Intereft of the Colonies; 

particularly with regard to the Eftablifh- 

ment of Stamp-Duties in America, by 

the Parliament of Great-Britain, and 

the Application of the Revenue arifing 

therefrom ; in both which Refpedts, the 

Plan contained in thele Papers agrees 

exa&Iy 

MtunaHiB 
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iv To THE READER. 

exatflly with the Stamp-A6l repealed 

during the laft Seffion of Parliament. 

By comparing thefe Papers, which were 

printed near thirty Years ago, with the 

Dodtrines lately broached in America, 

and now publicly avowed here by Mi¬ 

nifies of State for the firft Time, the 

Reader may be enabled to form fome 

Judgment of the Merit or Demerit 

which thofe who have fupported or re¬ 

filled them have had to the King, the 

Parliament, and the People of Great- 

Britain ; and it is therefore hoped, that 

the Publication of them cannot be thought 

improper at this Jundlure. 



Some Remarks on the mod rational and 

effectual Means that can be ufed in the 

and Prefervaticn of the Trade of Great 

Britain, by protecting and advancing her 

Settlements on the North Continent of 

America. 

Incroachments and confi- 

^ T ^ derable Advantages which of 

late Yearshave been made, efpe- 

dally by France, on the Britijh Com¬ 

merce every where, but more particularly 

in the Weft Indies, by Means of that Na¬ 

tion’s having the Preference to furnilh 

the Spaniards with all they want in thofe 

Parts, and confequently to ingrofs an 

immoderate Share of that Wealth or 

Bullion which is the Support of all Eu¬ 

ropean Trade, is a Matter of fuch Con- 

fequence, as calls for our immediate and 

jxioft fedate Deliberation j becaufe, un- 

lefs we can either bring the Spanijh Na¬ 

tion into that Freedom of Commerce 
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with us again, as they have formerly been 

accuftomed to, and would naturally chufe, 

or by fome particular Induftry fecure to 

Ourfelves all thofe Advantages which 

can be made in Trade, by carefully pro¬ 

tecting and encouraging our m3ny exten- 

five and valuable Settlements in America, 

it will in all Appearance be impoflible for 

Great Britain much longer to fuftain that 

Rank, which the has now held for almoft 

two Centuries amongfi: her European 

Neighbours. 

With great Deference and Submiflion 

therefore to whatever the Councils of 

Great Britain may think fit in the prefent 

Juncture of Time to determine, with 

regard to Peace or War, it is humbly 

propofed only, that fome little Care thould 

be immediately taken to put our Colo¬ 

nies, efpeciallyin the Continent of North 

America, in a proper Condition either to 

defend themfelves againft any Attacks 

that can be made on them in War, or to 

proteCl and duly encourage their lawful 

Commerce in Time of Peace. 

Fof this Purpofe, if we pleafe to 

confider firfi: the Situation of the Britijh 

Colonies, 
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Colonies*, with refpect to their Rivals in 

America, and how the French have moft 

indefatigably carried on their Friendfhip 

and Correfpondence with the Natives all 

along bordering upon and behind our 

Settlements, from Quebcck to the Mouth 

of the River Miffiffippi in the Gulf of 

Mexico j fo that our Indian Traders are 

continually obftrufted from travelling 

Westward on the Lakes by a Multitude 

of little Forts, erefted at proper Dif- 

«tances, and filled with French Soldiers to 

protect their own, and interrupt our 

Commerce that Way by which Means 

the vafi; and numerous Nations of In¬ 

dians to the Weilward are wholly de¬ 

prived from the Opportunity of dealing 

with the Englijh, notwithfianding that 

we can afford all the Commodities, they 

want at above 150 per Cent, cheaper than 

what they pay to our Rivals: And next, 

if we do but examine tne vaft Ojlpro— 

portion of Numbers between Us and 

Them, as well as the much greater Va¬ 

riety of Commodities wherewith We 

B 2 can 

* Vid. A Report to the Lords of Trade from the Go¬ 

vernor of Penfylvania, February 1718. 
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can more readily fupply that Trade, and 

the prodigious Spirit and Inclination in 

our People to carry it on, nothing fure- 

ly but infatuation can fuffer us to delay 

one Moment in raifing fuch a fmall 

Number of Regular Troops, to be con¬ 

stantly employed there, as would main¬ 

tain our unquestionable Right to the va¬ 

cant Lands on the Back of our own Set¬ 

tlements, encourage the Progrefs of our 

Plantations Weftward, and thereby eafily 

open to Ourfelves a free Correfpondence 

with thofe vaft and populous Nations of 

Indians, to whom, merely for lack of 

the common Means of Accefs to them, 

we are at prefent altogether Strangers. 

So very important is the Nature of 

this Subjedt juft now, that in cafe of a 

War, if our Settlements fhould conti¬ 

nue in that weak and helplefs Condition 

they are now, to lie expofed to the In- 

fults and Attacks of the Enemy, with¬ 

out the Protection of any Kind of Forti¬ 

fications either before or behind therrt, 

and without the Aid of any other Troops 

but a loofe, diforderly, and infigmficant 

Militia, furely we can expeCt nothing 
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elfe but fuch Defolation and Ruin, as the 

Induftry of many Years to come will not 

be able to repair. 
Wherefore it is humbly propofed, that 

a fmall Body of Regular Troops be im¬ 

mediately raifed for that Service on the 

North Continent of America, to be com¬ 

manded and difpofed of all along the 

Weftern Frontier of our Settlements 

there, by an experienced General Officer 

under the Crown, independent on the 

particular Orders of the refpedive Go¬ 

vernors, yet to be affifted by them in 

Council on every emergent Occafion : 

The Refolutions from Time to Time, 

and whole Proceedings of which Gene¬ 

ral Council to be conftantly tranfmitted 

and laid before the King in his Privy 

Council, as the dernier Refort and fu- 

preme Authority in all Affairs relating 

to the Plantations; fome fuch Regulati¬ 

on as this, it is humbly conceived, would 

effectually prevent all or molt of the 

Dangers and Loffes, we have, as Matters 
now ftand, but too juft Caufe to appre¬ 

hend, and at the fame Time it would 

give fuch Protection and Encouragement 

i 
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to all manner of Bufinefs in the Planta¬ 

tions, as would greatly pleafe the People 

Abioad, and likewife bring confiderable 

Profit to the Merchant at. Home; fo that 

there is good Reafon to expeCt the Bri- 

tijh Subjects in America, for whofe im¬ 

mediate Advantage and particular Ser¬ 

vice this Scheme is chiefly defigned, 

would on that Account chearfully com¬ 

ply with any moderate and ealy Tax 

that could be laid on them for fo good 

and neceflary a Purpofe; on Condition 

however that all the Money to be fo levied 

amongfi them jhould be punctually andfir ici¬ 

ly applied to this Service, and no other: 

From all which we prefume to affirm, that 

if the Duty on Stamps was, by ACt of Par¬ 

liament, now eflablijhed in all the Britifh 

Colonies, and that the Product of that Re¬ 

venue was, by the fame Authority, rtridly 

appropriated to the Service of thofe Plan¬ 

tations only, it would moil: certainly 

anfwer the propofed End, for the En¬ 

couragement and Protection of Com¬ 

merce, and, thereby, the true Service 

and Honour of the Britijh Nation; all 

which is molt humbly fubmitted to the 

Confideration 
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Conlideration and Judgment of our Su- 
periors. 

Much has been faid and wrote of late 

about the Decay of the Woollen Manu¬ 

factory ; but, without entering into the 

particular and various Reafons, how that 

Staple has fuffered, and been reduced 

from the very flourilhing Condition it 

was in a few Years ago, it will certain¬ 

ly be more prudent, and therefore eli¬ 

gible, to difcover and encourage a new 

Vent for the Woollen Manufactory of 

Great Britain, than to {train our Inven¬ 

tion otherways, by contending with thofe 

Advantages, which our Rivals have ob¬ 

tained by fuch Induftry and Manage¬ 

ment, as we can neither interrupt nor 
prevent. 

Suppofing, then, that by due Encou¬ 

ragement to the Colonies, efpecially on 

the Continent of America, we Ihould 

proportionably increafe a conftant De¬ 

mand for our coarfe Woollens, which 

is allowed to be the Bulk of that Manu¬ 

facture, we {hall thereby fecure a cer¬ 

tain and profitable Vent for that valu¬ 

ta Staple, independent of all Foreign 

Nations, 

<X 
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Nations, and in Defpite of any Arts 

they can poffibly ufe to obftrudt us; 

which Conllderation alone is fufficient 

to demonftrate the important Advan¬ 

tage, which mull accrue to Britain by 

protecting, encouraging, and extending 

her Plantations on the (Continent of 

merica. 

Proposals 

‘ 



Proposal for ejlabliping by Act of 

Parliament the Ditties upon Stampt 

Paper and Parchment in all the Britifh 

American Colonies, 

v-T' 

THE Contiguous Situation oi the 

Britijh Colonies on the Coaft ot 

the Northern Continent of America, is 

not only a very great Advantage to the 

Trade of Britain, but likewife has of 

late Years produced fuch an Increafe of 

Inhabitants, as has rendered them v a illy 

Superior in Strength of People, when 

compared either with the French or Spa- 

nifo Settlements on the fame Continents 

fo that under a wife and good Regula¬ 

tion of Government, Britain has little to 

fear from her Rivals in America, and may 

eafily provide for the Safety and Protec¬ 

tion of her Dominions there without the 

Trouble of frequent Equipments, or ex- 

penlxve Expeditions from Europe. 
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But as the Policy of the Britifi State 

has wifely divided thole Settlements into 

many leparate Governments independent 

on one another, whereby they cannot be 

forced into any Union of Councils, or 

othenvays deprived of that Liberty which 

is peculiar to the Subjedt of Great-Bri- 

tain, fome other Method mu ft be con¬ 

trived, in Cafe of any Breach with 

France or Spain, to raife a public Fund 

in America for the Maintenance and Sup¬ 

port of any Military Force, which may 

be found ufeful and neceffary to be kept 

Hp in thole Parts, in order to preferve 

the Ballance of Power, and protect the 

Trade of Britain. 

For this Purpofe it is propofed, that 

without obftrudlinp; in the lead: any 

Branch of Commerce, or affedting the 

Property of Lands in that Part of the 

BritijZ> Dominions, the Duties on Stamps 

may be extended by Adt of Parliament 

to all the Colonies, and the Produce ap¬ 

plied to anfwer the Expence of Land 

Forces and other Public and necelTary 

Services in the American Plantations, to 

the great Eafe of the Mother State, and 

without 
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without the Trouble of applying to the 

feveral Alfemblies in fo many Diftindt 

and Independent Provinces, who never 

could be brought in voluntarily to raife 

luch a Fund by any general and equally 

proportioned Tax among themfelves. 

It is likewife propofed, that the feveral 

Kinds of Stamps to be ftruck for Ame¬ 

rica ffiall be different, and bear a remark¬ 

able Diftindtion from thofe ufed in Great- 

Britain; and that there fhall be one 

Commiffioner added to the prefent Com- 

miffion for the Stamp Office, who ffiall 

be a Member of that Board, and ac¬ 

countable to the fame for all fuch Quan¬ 

tities of Stamps as he ffiall call for and 

receive out of that Office for the Ufe of 
the Plantations. 

That the faid Commiffioner for Ame¬ 

rica ihall receive his Inftrudtions from 

the Board at London, and be diredted 

forthwith to proceed to every one of the 

Colonies in America, and there to depute 

fuch and fo many Perfons in each Colo¬ 

ny, as he ffiall judge needful, to refide 

atthemoft convenient Places for the de¬ 

livering out all fuch Stamps as the Peo- 
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pies Occafions may require, and are cal¬ 

led for from Time to Time, he taking 

good and fufjjcient Security for the Fi¬ 

delity of the Officers fo by him deputed, 

giving them at the fame Time Inftruc- 

tions how and in what Manner the Mo¬ 

ney or Value of the Stamps fo by them 

delivered out fhall be returned to the 

Stamp Office at London, vVhere all Ac¬ 

counts of that Revenue are to be regu¬ 

larly made up, and returned every 

Quarter, and the whole Management 

thereof fubmitted to the Diredion of 

that Board from Time to Time. 

That the Commiffioner for America 

fhall have Power to fettle the yearly Al¬ 

lowance or Salary to be given to the Of¬ 

ficers his Deputies and Clerks abroad, 

and he be allowed for his own Trouble 

and Expence, which will be veryconfi- 

derable in travelling from Place to Place, 

the Sum of 
per Annum. 

Pro- 
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Reasons, humbly offered in Support of 

the above Propofal to extend the Duties 

on Stampt Paper and Parchment all over 

the Britifh Plantations. 

The Author of the above Propofal 

difclaims, all Views of depriving the 

Britiff Subje&s in the Plantations, of any 

of thofe Rights and Privileges which are 

derived to them as natural-born Subjects 

of Great-Britain •, but on the other 

Hand, he cannot conlider that Part of 

his Majerty’s Subjects Abroad to be in¬ 

verted with any Sort of Rights or Privi¬ 

leges, that are of a higher and more in¬ 

dependent Nature than what their Bre¬ 

thren of Great-Britain can claim at 

Home. For he conliders all the Ameri¬ 

can Provinces as fo many diftindl Incor¬ 

porations, who, from the Accident of 

their diftant Situation, are inverted with 

various Privileges, eflentially neceflary to 

their Society in feparate independent 

Governments. But he conceives that 

the Subjedts there, are under no other 

fupreme Legiflature but that of Great- 
Britain i 
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Britain-, infomuch that every Subjedl in 

America, as often as his Occafions re¬ 

quire, has an indubitable Right to make 

his humble Application to a Britijh Par¬ 

liament, where he virtually conceives 

himfelf to be truly reprefented; becaufe 

the common Intereft of the Britijh State 

or Commonwealth, moil certainly in¬ 

cludes the Subjects of America, equally 

with thofe of every other Part of the Do¬ 

minion, and fo we find it to be under- 

flood by the Tenor of the famous Ad of 

Navigation, as well as other reftri&ive 

Adts relating to Commerce and the pub¬ 
lic Revenue. 

"SSi hen People therefore pretend to 

diftinguilh between the Intereft of the 

Plantations and that of Great-Britaln, 

they do not advert that thefe two, from 

the Nature of Things, muft always be 

the fame, even lb when the particular 

Jnterefi: or Advantage of any one Colony 

is placed in Oppofition to that of all the 
reft; it is quite from the Purpofe, and 

cannot in that Light be fuppoled to me¬ 

rit the Confideration of a legillative fu- 
preme Power. 

The 
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The Grounds of the prefent War with 

Spain fufficiently declare, that it is the 

Intereft of the Britijh State to maintain 

and defend her Settlements in America. 

And the Condition of many Branches of 

the public Revenue, as well as of the na¬ 

tional Trade, for fome Time pad:, in 

like Manner demonftrate, that to pro¬ 

mote the Intereft of the Plantations in 

general, to extend their Settlements 

Wellward, and protect their Trade with 

the Natives, is a very confiderable pub¬ 

lic Concern, worthy the Attention of 

the Legiflature. And it being not only 

a received Maxim in Policy, but the pe¬ 

culiar Badge of a free Conftitution, that 

every Member of a Commonwealth 

ought to bear his juft Proportion of 
whatever public Taxes are needful to be 

raifed for fupporting the Rank, or im¬ 
proving the Intereft of the State, we may 
equitably conclude, that fince it is evi¬ 

dently become neceffary for Britain to 
eredt Forts, and maintain a reafonable 
Number of Troops for the Defence of 

her Dominions in America, the Subjects 
there will have no juft Caufe to com¬ 

plain 
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plain, if, for that particular Service, one 

of the eafieft and leaft burthenfome 

Taxes, which the Wifdom of Parlia¬ 
ment has thought fit to impofe on the 

Subjedls of Great-Britain at Home, be 

now extended to the Plantations in Ame¬ 
rica. 

Some of the Advantages that would 

accrue to Britain, as well as to her Co¬ 

lonies, by fuch an Adi of Parliament, 

are conceived to be as follows, viz. 

I. All the Colonies, but elpecially thofe 

on the Continent, would immediately 

and mofi fenfibly feel the warm Influ¬ 

ence of fuch a Protedlion and Support 

in carrying on their induflrious Com¬ 

merce, and extending their Settle¬ 

ments, as they have not hitherto had 

any Experience of j and it would be a 

mighty Encouragement for them to 

have annually the Occafion of obferv- 

ing, that the Money raifed amongft 

themfelves for this Service, was ftridl- 

ly accounted for to Parliament, and 

duly applied for their proper Benefit. 

II. It 

■- \ v\ -NNN. » v...vV\V\^ v\\\\. «v\\vvs Vv -w\v\ . >\w 



II. It would put an entire Stop to all 
thofe Complaints and Difputes daily 
arifing between the People of the Co¬ 
lonies and their refpe&ive Governors, 
about railing Forces, and otherwife 
complying with the Royal InftruCti- 
ons, in Matters which are truly be¬ 
yond their Capacities, and always con¬ 
tradictory to their felfiffi and narrow 

Difpofitions. 
III. It would gradually, with Time, 

introduce amongll: them a more juft 
and favourable Opinion of their De¬ 
pendency on a Brttifh Parliament, 
than what they generally have at pre- 
fent and as it would intitle them, 
on many Occalions, to feek Redrefs 
in Parliament, it would keep the iu- 
perior and arbitrary Officers among!! 
them in fome Awe, and prevent a 
Multitude of injurious, oppreffive 
Practices, which would perhaps be 
thought too invidious to enumerate 

here. 
IV. The Expence of Stamps would be 

a very proper and eafy Cheque to that 
immoderate Quantity of Paper Bills 

I) Itruek 
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itruck in many of the Colonies, to 

the Difcouragement of fair Trade, 

especially from Europe, and which no 

Method yet tried has been found fuf- 

ficient to regulate within due Bounds. 

\. It would place the united Strength 

of all the Colonies together into the 

Hands oi the Crown, without affect¬ 

ing their conftant and neceffary Inde¬ 

pendency on one another. 

Douglas, in his Summary of America, written 

and puolidled at Bojiori, in the Year 1749, lavs, 

“ As vexatious Suits in Law are a great Ntiifancc 

44 in all Countries, and the (mailer the Charges of 

44 Courts, the greater is the Encouragement to 

44 luch Suits ; therefore there ihould be a Stamp- 

44 Duty upon all W ritings, or Inftruments, ufed 

4‘ in Law Airairs.” 

J ide VoL I. p. 2 jig. 
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